The single antigen expressing lines (SALs) concept: an excellent tool for screening for HLA-specific antibodies.
Definition of the antibody specificity in the serum of patients waiting for a renal transplant or in need for platelet transfusion is a crucial step for finding adequate donors. Confounding factors are the complexity of the serum antibodies and the expression of several, up to six, different human leukocyte antigens (HLA) on peripheral blood lymphocytes used as target cells in the antibody screening. Single antigen-expressing (SAL) cell lines were generated by transfecting human major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I sequences into K562, an erythroleukemia-derived cell line lacking MHC class I and II expression. Thirty-seven different SALs have been generated so far. In this study, we present the validation of 16 of those SALs by flow cytometry against a panel of 84 human HLA-specific monoclonal antibodies (30 HLA-A [8 IgG/22 IgM], 45 HLA-B [18 IgG/27 IgM], 6 HLA-A, B [3 IgG/3 IgM], and 3 HLA-C [all IgM]) developed in our laboratory. The SALs proved to be suitable tools to determine acceptable mismatches for highly sensitized patients. This concept of transfecting target sequences in immortalized cell lines opens up new avenues in the definition of serum and cellular reactivity for sensitized patients awaiting a suitable organ or blood component.